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The Link 
vot :j NO.4 Western Ken tucky U niversity Departmen t of J o u rnalism Oct . 17, 199 4 
Money to fu nd speakers , computers 
Inte rest on $200,0 00 to b r ing in profes sionals 
Mosl 1.>I'oph' In j hI' departm en t 
know we received a $200.000 
gran t from the Wi ll ia m Handol ph 
Hea rs t Fou ndation. Some m igh t 
not be aware t hat there we re only 
nvc g ra nts nwardcd th is year -
O tlt o f 97 eligible schools. In add i-
tion. Jo-Ann H u ff Albers, depa rt -
ment ht!<:Id . had to Jus tify to 
Hears t why Western shou ld get 
the ~ r<l nl in s tead of 
NurLh we::; tcrn . 
III 1090 a 11(1 199 11 lcar st.gavc 
nvc $200.000 granls. wh ic h we re 
no t pu blic ized . Then Albers was 
invUed to apply for a g ra n t hy 
Tom Eas tham , v j(, f' pres iden t <'lnd 
Wc~1 Cm:.s ! d ln ' {' tn r orthe foun-
dallon . I lowcvcr . the fou ndation 
dec ided s it on II for a while. 
In la te 1993, t h ings got m ore 
serious Hgatn . Al bers sa id . and 
the fou ndation asked for m ore 
information and lo r her to JuStify 
why Hearst shou ld g ive Ihe 
m oncy to us and /101 to 
North wes lern. w h ich had been 
Cl ru lInli lunger. 
Al ber s explained to them how 
much we had dunc a nd how 
m uch more we could do If we h ad 
the money . 
S he was appar ently very con -
vincing. as she received the good 
news on Friday. Sept. 23 . that we 
had been selected . 
T he $200,000 wi l l be put In to 
Ihe Western Kentucky Univers ity 
Fou ndation and invested , The 
departmen t will use the Interest 
from the m oney. 
The m oney wlll be ustll to bring 
i n profeSSionals t o speak on ca m -
pus, AJ bers said. T hey cou ld 
com e In for a class or for a week 
o r for a month, 
S he has w r itten to d epartmen t 
heads and program directors t o 
suggest Journali s ts to (:o me to 
Western w ho have expertise In a 
partic u lar Held . 
A faculty commIttee wUl rccom -
mend the method o f selecting t hc 
professionals to be Invited to 
Western . 
"We sUlI have not r eceived the 
first check ," Al bers said. ''They 
w1ll send $ 100,000 In the n ex t 
See Hearst on last page 
Celebrate Homecoming '94 
Wcstcrn's I lom ccomlng football 
ga llic wi th Southern Illinois will 
take plHce on Saturday. Oct. 22. 
<:\1 !:) p . llI . 
TI l(~ n ~ an' nlnny F1c tlv lllcs sur-
rou nding the gnmc. som e o f 
w hif'll a rt" : 
+ Saturday. CK: 1. 22 , College 
Hr ights I-k ra ld AnnuHI Rru nc h . 
i i a . lll .. Garrf' tt Con ference 
Cenl er Ba ll room. call 2653 fo r 
reserva tions . 
+ Munch Ci nd Mee t Advertis ing 
Alumn I. on Sa turday a t 1 p. m , 
Gordon Wllson. Hoom 3 I 4. ca Jl 
4 111:3 for more in forma tlon. 
+ Departmen t o f ,Journalism 
Reunion , on Satu r day. 2 p .m . to 
4:30 p.m., Joumallsm tent -fes ti-
val area. 
• S u nday, Oct. 23, vtdeo flag 
football gam e beLween alumni 
a nd current s tudents (tlmc and 
place to be annou nced ). 
So come out and support t he 
Hilltopper s and v is it with ret urn -
ing graduates from t he depart -
ment. 
Bob Adams has postponed any 
chance of raJn and the Toppers 
won last week. so a good time 
should be had by all. • 
I Dialing for dollars 
Over $5.500 has been pledged 
by alumni of the Departmen t o f 
J ou rnalism as of Oct. 13 and 
there are two more nights of ca ll -
Ing left t.o do. 
A few weeks ago flve stu dcn ts 
from eaeh field of study were 
as ked to volunteer the ir time to 
calJ alumni and ask t hem to 
:'\u pport our d~partment, said Jo-
Ann H uff Albers. head o f j o ur-
naUsm . 
The last calling nigh ts w iIJ bc 
o n Oct. 18 and 20. 
The phon-a-thon used to be a 
u n iversity a ppeal , bul now eAc h 
departmen t can request alumni 
to deSIgnate that their dona tion 
go to the de partmenl t hey gradu -
ated from . 
All the m on ey received by t he 
Journalism d epartment w ill be 
used toward the $2.200 monthly 
lease on the computers in the 
labs. 
Aclctlt.loru'li sour ces wiH have to 
be found to com pletely fu nd the 
t ota l yearly costs of leasing t he 
computers. Albers said. 
T here is no guarantee t hat 
everyone w ho p ledges will send in 
t heir check . However. Dona ld 
SmJth . coord inator of the an nual 
fund . said l hat journaHsm alum-
n i lend to foUow through better 
t han ot her departm en ts . • 
1994 Talisman 
has arrived! 
Pick up your 1994 copy 
of the Talisman, 
"Agains t the Odds ," in 
the S tudent Publication 
Office in Garrett 
Conference Center. 
"Ba lter up" 
Anderson to step 
up to the plate for 
advertising 
When Matt Anderson a ccepted 
an Internship last summer a t the 
Marlin Co. in Sprin gfield. Mo .. he 
ho ped to learn A lot about t he 
agency husiness. He never 
dreAm ed hc'd be playing softball 
with advertising professionals 
from arou nd tile world. 
Anderson w111 travel to San 
~Iose, Calif. . with other members 
o f t.he Marlin Co. agency tcam to 
play In Ihe five-day tourney spon-
sored by Advertis ing Age maga-
zinc. The series draws ad agency 
teum s from U.S. markets and 
from as fRr aWAy as Lo ndon a nd 
Sid ney, Austra lia. 
This Is the second year the 
Ma rlin Co. has made It to fhe 
games. 
Anderson , a senior advertiSing 
major from Springfield, played 
softbaU with the Marlin Co. 
agency last summer during his 
internship there, EVldenUy his 
soft ball was a good as his adver-
tis ing skills. because the agency 
as ked If hC'd like to go to San 
J o:-;e. 
"1 jumped at the chance," he 
said. "" ust think. being able to 
nlP! :l and play with some of the 
l Op peorlp in 1 h(~ advertis ing 
business."' 
Anderson p lans to do extensive 
networking at the tourney. He's 
prepared business cards that just 
happen to close ly rescmble base-
ball cards, and he plans to talk to 
as many ad professionals as pos-
s lblc. 
A former membcr of the WKU 
goccer team . Andergon is preSi -
dent o f the Wcstern AdvertiSing 
C ilib. <l s ludent chapter of the 
American Advertising 
Federation ,. 
CLUBS 
Send in your news for the 
next Issue of The Link. 
Wliatever fiappen to .... ? 
Here's an update on recent 
graduates from thc advertis ing 
arca: 
J ames Otto ("92) Is now an art 
director a t Lamb, Andrews agency 
In Nashvlllc. He was preViously 
an assistant art direc tor at 
Buntin agency . 
Gretchen Ploch ('9 4) Is an 
aSSistant account executive at 
S heehy a nd ASSOCiates In 
Louisville, where she had 
Interned while at Western . 
David Waggoner 1'91) Is a n 
account cxecut.lve at Halllb, 
Beggs agency In Louisville. 
Melanie Wade ('93) Is an assis-
tant media buyer at Sheehy and 
ASSoc iates. Louisvil le. 
Cassie Halloran ('931 is an 
account representative at the 
Courier-Journal . LouisvIlle. 
Michelle Baggett ('93) is a 
m edia buyer at Ericson 
CommunicatiOns . Nashville, 
Casey Gunnlp ('93) Is an assIs-
tant dl rect.or for 
Seriously injured 
photographer moved 
to Louisville rehab 
Photographer Joey Carwile. 
24. was transferred to thc F'razler 
Rehabilita tion Center In 
Louisville last friday. 
John and Cheryl Martin visit-
ed Joey In~Owensboro before he 
was transferred. John satd Joey 
was stili unconscious from the 
Injuries he rece ived on Sept. 15 
after being thrown from a pickup 
truck dJ1ven by his brother, 
"He is breathing on his own," 
Jo hn said. 
Joey was visiting his famtJy In 
Brecklnrldge County when the 
accident occurred, 
The Martins are checkIng Into 
setting up a fund to help Joey's 
family with expenses a nd they 
ho pe to have something In p lace 
by Homecoming . • 
Houchens Indusl·ries. Bowling 
Creen. 
••• 
We have a n update on two prInt 
journalis ts graduates: 
Chris Poynter ('941, previOUS 
College Ilclghts Herald editor. Is 
now the educa tion wrilt:r at the 
Jackson (Tenn. ) Sun . 
David Bunnell ('94) Is the spe-
c ial projects director at the 
Pennsy lvania Pro-Life Federa tion 
In Scranton , Pa, 
As always, If a nyone has a ny 
"ncwsy-news- on any-of our grdd -
uates. p lease pass It along to 
Linda Morris (782-6186). 
Internship opportunity 
The Evansville Courier will hire 
sevcn advertiSing Interns for the 
su mmer of 1995. Resum es are 
due in December. Interested stu -
dents sho uld contact Carolyn 
Stringer for more inlo rmation . • 
:JfaUowun 
The Link 
The Link Is published every t.wo 
week s <.t nd contains Informat.lon 
about events, if:ctUft$, awards. 
m eetings and people I n the 
Department of Journalism. It Is 
distributed to over 600 journal -
Ism students, facu lty and admin-
istrators. 
The dead line schedule for sub-
mitting news items Is posted In 
the j ournaHsm officc and The 
HeraJd office, 
Send your news Itcms, com -
ments, compliments a nd com -
plaInts to: 
Linda S. Morris. Editor. c/o 
The College Heights Herald. 122 
Garrett Conference Center or call 
2655 (Herald) o r 782-6 186 
(home). 
Corban Goble. advisor. 
Now is the time to plan for 1995 summer internships 
All j ourna lis ts who pl~n to intern next s umme r 
a m i wh o an! Interes ted in prlnb photo or 
g ra phic / des ign need to be prepared for Intervie ws 
mid appllcatioll cil:adUnes. 
changing needs of readers). 
••• 
T he sign-up sheet for Gallnc rt Interviews OeL J8 -
In b po.s ied U/1 ML Allell's o ffice duor, Gee I 19. 
The C inc innati Enquire r will be Inte rviewing here 
Nov. 10-1 1 and a Sign-up sheet will be posted on 
Bob Adam s' door. Gee 12 1. 
• •• fluh {' ;li xJI"(il. IHHllaging editor at The Mi::uidla (O hiol 
Ti l!lc~ will be conduc ll ng the inte rvie ws . 
Watc h for announcemcnl ~ ahout Interviews wl1 h 
the Courier-Jou rnal. 
The re will Ix: a re ceptio ll 011 Tuesday , Oct. 18 . in 
CalTe ll . Room 100. from 5 :30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
G<lbo rdi will t.a lk a bout News 2000 (a company- wide 
l.' fllJl1 to Improve newspapers by focusing on the 
Harry Allen has prepared the following schedu le of 
some of the Interns hips ava ila ble a round t he coun-
try: 
----------------------------------------~----------------. Hearst Talisman Xposure uncovers staff 
The 1994 -95 sta ff for 
I Il l': Talism an Is as fol -
lows: 
. Amethel Parel-
Sewell . Edllor 
- Rachel Griffith . 
m a naging editor 
- Craig Fritz. layout 
& design diredor 
- Andy Frazier. a rt director 
- Karen VaiciuUs. photo editor 
. Diane Bradford. aSSis tant 
photo ed itor 
- John McLemore. aSSistant 
a rt din' Nor 
- Kim Thomas. rp8 lurf's editor 
- Mark Brown. li tera ry edllor 
- Sarah Brobst. assls l,ant li ter -
a ry edUor 
- Tom Hearn, marketing direc-
tor 
- James Gunnoe. 
copy editor. features 
write r 
- Amanda Davis. 
feat u res writer 
- Christa Ritchie. 
features wr1ter 
- Dana Hlnkebein. 
fea tures writer 
There is a position unfUk"d . 
Anyone Interested In applying for 
the s ports editor posltlon . please 
coml': by the TalIsman office at 
11 5 Garrett Center and pic k up 
an a pplication or ca ll AmNhd 
Parel-Sewell a t 745 -628 1. 
The firs t of t he three-Issue mag-
azine shou ld be out the week 
before finals . Arnethel saJd . • 
From the front 
week a nd a halr. After the first of 
the year. they will send another 
$1 00.000. " 
Th e compc tlilon W(lS l ough and 
the other four schools that won I:l 
grant are: University of Col om do . 
University of Kansas, Ohio 
lInJvt"Islty :'1nd How;;! rd Univers l1 y 
In O . C. 
The money cou ldn't have come 
at a better tlm~ . Until thiS year. 
Albers said the department had 
$900 a yea r fo r this ty pe of pro· 
Ject and that was being cut. 
"We have been assured by the 
foundation thai we should get 
about four perccnt Interest." 
AJbers said. HSO this Is coming at 
the right tJllle ." • 
